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World University Rankings 2019 by
subject: business and economics
2019
The 2019 Times Higher Education World University Rankings table for business and economics subjects
uses the same rigorous and balanced range of 13 performance indicators as the overall World
University Rankings, but the methodology has been recalibrated to suit the individual  elds.
It highlights the universities that are leading across business and management, accounting and  nance,
and economics and econometrics subjects.
Read more ...
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26,586 6.0 37% n/a
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19 UCL (/world-university-rankings/ucl)United Kingdom (/location/a4zw0000000GnxQAAS) 31,696 10.6 51%
57 :
43
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The University of Tokyo (/world-university-
rankings/university-tokyo)
Japan (/location/a4zw0000000GnwLAAS)
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University of Toronto (/world-university-
rankings/university-toronto)
Canada (/location/a4zw0000000GnyDAAS)
72,202 19.0 19% n/a
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University of Wisconsin-Madison (/world-university-
rankings/university-wisconsin-madison)
United States (/location/a4zw0000000GnyEAAS)
39,193 10.5 12% n/a
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Seoul National University (/world-university-
rankings/seoul-national-university)
South Korea (/location/a4zw0000000GnwNAAS)
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17,883 18.4 33% n/a
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13,074 7.3 20% n/a
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=100
University of Lausanne (/world-university-
rankings/university-lausanne)
Switzerland (/location/a4zw0000000GnxqAAC)
11,957 9.6 23% n/a
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Higher School of Economics (/world-university-
rankings/higher-school-economics)
Russian Federation (/location/a4zw0000000GnxCAAS)
19,527 11.3 9% n/a
101–
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Renmin University of China (/world-university-
rankings/renmin-university-china)
China (/location/a4zw0000000GnwKAAS)
25,168 11.8 6% n/a
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16,021 13.7 14% n/a
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University of Cologne (/world-university-
rankings/university-cologne-0)
Germany (/location/a4zw0000000GnxlAAC)
37,483 37.9 15% n/a
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National Taiwan University of Science and















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































University of Calgary (/world-university-
rankings/university-calgary)
Canada (/location/a4zw0000000GnyDAAS)
27,489 15.7 19% n/a
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University of Gothenburg (/world-university-
rankings/university-gothenburg)
Sweden (/location/a4zw0000000GnxPAAS)


















































































































































































































































































































































































































25,720 16.7 5% n/a
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13,815 18.9 18% n/a
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300



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































University of South Florida (/world-university-
rankings/university-south- orida)
United States (/location/a4zw0000000GnyEAAS)
33,413 18.8 13% n/a
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300
















































































33,429 12.9 5% n/a
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29,520 14.4 6% n/a
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27,485 15.2 7% n/a
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50,015 14.2 8% n/a
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University of Windsor (/world-university-
rankings/university-windsor)
Canada (/location/a4zw0000000GnyDAAS)
13,427 24.8 18% n/a
401–
500






































































































Beijing Jiaotong University (/world-university-
rankings/beijing-jiaotong-university)
China (/location/a4zw0000000GnwKAAS)
25,110 13.4 7% n/a
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66,189 20.7 11% n/a
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Pan African Thought and Conversation (IPATC) (/hub/p/pan-african-thought-and-
conversation-ipatc)
Africa in 2018: No Longer At Ease
Promoted by University of Johannesburg
SPONSORED
(/hub/p/pan-african-thought-and-conversation-ipatc)
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New Imaging Reagents (/hub/hong-kong-baptist-university/p/new-imaging-reagents)
Recognising the vital role "Lanthanide Toolbox", developed by Dr Gary Wong, Associate Professor of the
Department of Chemistry, could play in advancing diagnostics as well as pharmaceutical, biotechnology, medical
and life science...
Promoted by Hong Kong Baptist University
SPONSORED
(/hub/hong-kong-baptist-university/p/new-imaging-reagents)
FIND COURSES IN BUSINESS & ECONOMICS
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O cial course information (/world-university-rankings/university-bedfordshire/courses/business-studies-
 nance)
Apply now (https://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/courses/undergraduate/next-year/business-studies- nance)
Business Studies (Finance) (/world-university-rankings/university-
bedfordshire/courses/business-studies- nance)
University of Bedfordshire (/world-university-rankings/university-bedfordshire)
United Kingdom (/student/where-to-study/study-in-united-kingdom)
O cial course information (/world-university-rankings/university-south-wales/courses/sports-leadership-and-
development)
Apply now (http://www.southwales.ac.uk/courses/ba-hons-sports-leadership-and-development/)
Sports Leadership and Development (/world-university-rankings/university-south-
wales/courses/sports-leadership-and-development)
University of South Wales (/world-university-rankings/university-south-wales)
United Kingdom (/student/where-to-study/study-in-united-kingdom)
Read more about the World University Rankings 2019 by subject: business and
economics
STUDENT INSIGHTS
Best universities for business degrees (/student/best-universities/best-universities-business-degrees)
What can you do with a business and management degree? (/student/subjects/what-can-you-do-business-
and-management-degree)
What can you do with an economics degree? (/student/subjects/what-can-you-do-economics-degree)
More
ACADEMIC INSIGHTS
World University Rankings 2019 by subject: four results out now (/world-university-rankings/world-university-
rankings-2019-subject-four-results-out-now)
METHODOLOGY
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World University Rankings 2019 by subject: business and economics methodology (/world-university-
rankings/subject-ranking-2019-business-and-economics-methodology)
FEATURED JOBS
See all jobs (//www.timeshighereducation.com/unijobs/listings/)









Head of Customer Services
(//www.timeshighereducation.com/unijobs/listing/120266/?
trackid=10)
ROYAL HOLLOWAY, UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
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Curing Stomach Ulcer (/hub/university-western-australia/p/curing-stomach-ulcer)
From curing ulcers to preventing asthma and allergies, Professor Barry Marshall continues to  nd ways to use
his Nobel Prize winning research to save lives.













Video (/world-university-rankings/lancaster-university?popupvideo=true)  
Explore (/world-university-rankings/lancaster-university)  








Video (/world-university-rankings/baylor-university?popupvideo=true)  
Explore (/world-university-rankings/baylor-university)  
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English (/world-university-rankings/2019/subject-ranking/business-and-economics)
Simpli ed Chinese (简体中文) (/cn/world-university-rankings/2019/subject-ranking/business-and-economics)
Video (/world-university-rankings/alfaisal-university?popupvideo=true)  
Explore (/world-university-rankings/alfaisal-university)
Contact Us (/contact-us)
Write for the THE (/news/writing-for-times-higher-education/418274.article)
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